
FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE
$150 to $175, within ton minutes'

walk from 'Honcsdalo post oflice.Xois
50x175 feet. (Inquire
Realty Company, 'Jadwin Building, or
Box 52, Honcsdalo, Pa. 22oltt

FOR SALE SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
In good condition. Largo lot and

fruit trees. Inquire 507 River
street. 20el2

LOOKING FOR A FARM? WE
have over $250,000 worth of prop-

erties listed and If interested would
appreciate a call from you. Excep-
tionally liberal terms to prospective
purchasers. Consult
Realty Company, Jadwin Building,
Honesdale, Pa. 18eltf

IF YOU CANNOT BUILD A HOME
"buy one already built. Wo have

a fine list to select from. Prices
range from $3,000 to $13,000. All
are first-cla- ss residences and located
In Honesdale.
Realty Co., Box 52, Honesdale, Pa.

18tf.

FOR SALE A HOUSE AND LOT
situate on Park street, lately

ed and occupied by Mrs. .Rose Shee-ra- n,

now deceased. This property
is finely situated on one of Hones-dale- 's

finest streets, and makes a de-
sirable home; has a large and con-
venient lot; will be sold reasonable
for cash, or terms made to suit the
purchaser. Apply to
Realty Co., Honesdale, Pa.

HAVING SOLE AGENCY IN
Wayne county for International

Stock Food, stock owners, desiring
same may secure It In any quanity
at F. G. Rlckard's livery, Honesdale,
Pa. Valuable premiums with each
purchase of 100 pounds. 15eoi4

MISCELLANEOUS.
1FARMS WANTED WITH STOCK

preferred. Send all particulars to
Joseph Starnbauer, 753 Belmont

.Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 23t2

LUIS, THE PIANO TUNER, IS AT
.Hotel Wayne ready for business. 1

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR
"Brick Ice Cream for Easter dinner

' with Paul Frederic. 2t

LOST BETWEEN EAST HONES-dal- o

and Indian Orchard, account
book. Reward for its return either
in person or by mail to S. Saunders,
Indian Orchard R. D. No. 4. It
THREE GOOD ROUGHERS WANT-e- d.

Demer 'Bros. Co., Great Bend,
Pa. 18 tr

ip YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A
good reasonable lot In Honesdale,

The Realty Com-
pany has just what you want. lo

building lots from $550 to
$750, located on Main street, oppos-
ite Homer Greene's residence. Jad-
win Building, Honesdale. 18el tf

WANTED COLTS AND CATTLE
to pasture. Inquire of Edward

Kelly, Whites Valley, Pa. It
WANTED AT ONCE A GOOD GIRL

for kitchen work at Hotel Wayne.
Apply at once. '2t

ACHES OP DIAMONDS EXIST in
Wayne county. Didn't you know

that? Every farm Is a diamond
mine. Well-prun- and sprayed ap-- ,
pie orchards In Wayno county are
equivalent to acres or diamonds.
The Realty Com-
pany has for sale some of the best
apple producing farms in northeast-
ern Pennsylvania. Descriptions
cheerfully given. Consolidated phone
and '157 Bell, jadwin bunding,

iHonesdale, Pa., Box 52. lSeitf

WANAMAKER &, BROWN ARE
famous for making good clothing.

their elegant assortment of
ISeo and styles for Spring and

Just send card to A. M.
iHenshaw, Honesdale R'. D. 4. 20eoi5

IFOR RENT 'AFTER APRIL 1,
small farm at Bunnelltown. In

quire of Mrs. Mary A. Reichenbacker,
11234 Westside avenue. 22eitf.

EKATING RINK FOR RENT FOR
balls, parties, bazaars, fairs, etc.

bee N. B. Spencer, Manager, for
lerms. leoitr.

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION
You will soon need old newspapers

lo place under your carpets. Wo
lave them. Only 5c per bundle,
Inough for a room. 18el tf

LOCAL NEWS
The end-ter- m grade examina- -

fons will be sent to the rural schools
onday, March 24 th.

--All tho Honesdale banks will be
Dsed Friday, March 21, "Good Frl- -

fiy," a legal holiday.
The little daughter of Mr. and
John Weaver, Jr., who has beenIrs. ill, is improving.

--The regular meeting of tho
(eater Honesdalo Board of Trade
lis held last Friday evening In tho
by hall. Tho Gurney $30,000 bond
liue which tho Board or Trade obll- -
Ited Itself to dispose of, was dis- -
Issed and the committee reported
logross In its sale. Matters per- -

nlng to tho opening ana ceieura-- n

of tho new elevator plant wero
More definite plans will boItllned. later. Tho summer

situation in 'Honesdale andIirdingcounty Was discussed at
Icth. Tho Board gave its nearty
liroval of the proposition being ag--

to place Honesdalo beforeIted of oyes in tho metropolitan
ss. The matter of dues .and mom-I'shi- D

occupied considerable timo.
was the opinion of some to rnlso
dues to $25 per member per year.
motion of L. Blumentnai, sec--

lied by J. B. Nlolson, It was carried
tho business or tne board win

It bo transacted by an
committee and that a general

litlng or the Board be held quar- -
y instead or monthly. II. J. Mil- -
was elected a member or tne

Ird. Bills wore paid and the
bting adjourned at 9:30 p. m.

A venire has been Issued lor tho
jury for June term or court. Twen
ty-ro- ur men to meet on Juno 9 and
fony-elg- ht to meet on Juno 16.

A marrlago license has been is
sued In Lackawanna county to Frank
M. Glcason, South Canaan, and Miss
Mabelle Matthews, South Canaan.

A marrlago license was Issued
by Prothonotary W. J. Barnes Fri
day to Claude 'Lesher, Ariel, and
Pearl May Chlvers, of the same place.

A special meeting or tho Titus
Mission band or the Presbyterian
church will bo held at the homo or
Mrs.'Wm. Kreltner Tuesday ovenlng,
March 18.

Frank C. Burch, insurance ad-
juster of Philadelphia, came to-da- y

to complete tho adjustment or tho
loss caused by the flro in the Hones
dalo Footwear Company.

The runeral or Mrs. Alyslna B.
Hadsall, or Unlondale, sister or Dr.
Reed Burns, or Scranton, was held
at Urtiondalo at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning. Services were private.

The many friends or Attorney
k. m. uaimon win be gratified to
learn that he is showing a marked
Improvement in his illness. He Is
confined to his bed with pneumonia.

'Attention! Members or Hoso
Co. No. 1 will meet at their truck
houses on Tuesday at 1 o'clock to at-
tend the funeral or tho late F. W.
Bunnell. Kindly wear caps and
badges.

Judge Fuller, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has issued 'an order to transfer Mich-
ael Riley, Harry Stout, James Camp-
bell and James McLaughlin from
Danville to the Criminal Insane hos-
pital at Farvlew.

Tho last will and testament of
Richard C. Freethy was entered for
probate Tho solo beneficiary
under the will was Louiso Freethy
Kimble, his daughter, who was be-
queathed all property. She was also
made executrix under the terms of
the will.

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church will hold a social
in tho parlors of the church this
Tuesday evening. A very interesting
program has been prepared. W. B.
Lesher, Register and Recorder, will
delight the audience with several
readings.

A. Torzillo, of Strou'dsburg,
who for 25 years lias conducted a
fruit stand at that place, has rent-
ed the H. C. Rettew store on Main
street. Mr. Torzillo Is the father-in-la-w

of A. Todd, the cobbler. Mr.
Rettew will continuo to keep his
hardware shop in this building.

i Kreitner Bros, are converting
the second floor of the Baumann
building, opposite Sixth street, Into
a two tenement flat. Each apart-
ment will have six rooms and a bath.
Tho flight of stairs on the north side
of tho building will bo removed to
the rear of tho building. Tho south
store will be remodeled, and placed
in first-clas-s condition.

The question or how much the
sherirr shall be paid ror boarding
prisoners was before tho Jefferson
county court last week. The com-
missioners said 50 cents a day was
too much, and wanted it cut to 25.
Tho sherifr complained that 25 was
not enough, owing to the small num-
ber or regular boarders. The judge
fixed the rate at 40 cents.

Samuel A. Keagle, convicted or
second degree murder ror the killing
or Norman P. Hill, and recommended
by tho jury to the mercy or the court,
was sentenced by Judge Whitehead
at Wllllamsport on Friday morning
to not less than four years nor more
than six years in tho eastern peniten-
tiary, in solitary confinement, with
hard labor. The maximum sentence
that can be meted out to a man con-
victed of second degree murder Is
twenty years.

William Smith, the well-know- n

lumberman or Damascus township,
has commenced work In his new
steam saw mill near Tyler Hill. Mr.
Smith has a full force or men work-
ing for'hira and expects to do a large
business In the way of cutting lum-
ber. William Applegate,- - formerly
or Columbia county, but who ror the
past nine months has been working
tor Mr. Smith, is considered one or
the best men at the trade in this
section. He has been a sawyer for
the past flrteen years.

Coatesvllle's lynching and tor-
turing on August 13, 1911, or Zach
Walker, the negro, who In a drunken
rage, shot that town's model police-
man, figured largely In causing tho
revocation in court or all the five
hotel liquor licenses in that borough.
This same barbaric event, which
caused Governor Tenor In January to
recommend tho revocation or Coates-
vllle's borough, charter, was the
actuating basis or a county wido

campaign. Tho result or
tho work started at that time, was
the revoking or licenses of six other
hotels, threo or them in West Ches-
ter, two among tho county's oldest
and most famous hostelrles.

If a new bill that has been in-

troduced in tho legislature becomo
law, train crews will have much bet- -'

ter cabooses than they uso now. Tho
law will requiro all railroad cabooses
to be of steel construction, and at
least twenty-fou- r feet long. Each
caboose will be equipped with not
less than tour berths, six reet, two
Inches in length, and will contain a
cooler, locker, toilet, sink and other
conveniences ror the men while on
duty No caboose without four
wheel trucks will be permitted. This
will mean that practically overy rail-
road will havo to remodel its ca-

booses, while some will havo to se-cu- ro

all new equipment in this lino.
Bo many plays nowadays deal

with problems that cause a natural
hesitation on tho part of some peo-
ple as to tho advisability of attend-
ance, that it is indeed refreshing to
havo an opportunity or seolng a
clean comedy like "Baby Mine,"
which comes to the Lyric, Monday
ovenlng, March 24. It makes no dif-
ference whether you are married or
single, whother you are childless or
tho father of a brood, whether you
are auntie, uncle, grandma, grand-
pa, little miss, or little boy, young
married couple, almost engaged
couple, or just a high school couplet,
thore's a jolly good time In store for
you at "Baby Mine." Be sure and
secure your seats early as" the Lyric
Is going to bo packed.
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Howard, son bf J. M. Archer or
Main street, has chickenpox.

A libel in divorce has been filed
by Ejthel Brown; llbellant, and John
F Brown, respondent. The charge
Is desertion. They were married
February 9, 1903.

Owing to tho illness or Mrs.
Fletcher W. Bunnell, who is threat
ened with pneumonia, tho funeral of
her late husband will not bo held
from the house as previously ar
ranged for. Instead services will
take place at Grace Episcopal church
at 2 o'clock this Tuesday afternoon.

Lowistown's truant officer made
seven arrests of parents a rew days
ago. One man was too sick to ap-
pear and ono woman was discharged.
She had made a great resistance and
was landed in jail until her daugh
ters came and paid tho lino and
costs. One man chose to spend the
five days in jail and the other rour
paid their fines. There will probably
be less truancy in Lewistown ror a
time.

William M. Lloyd, rormer treas-
urer or 'Northumberland county, is
charged with tho embezzlement or
$24,453.99 rrom the runds or that
county. The warrant was issued on
February 27th. Monday morning,
March 10 th, his deputy, Mark L.
Swab, was arrested charged with
abetting the misdemeanor. Tho war-
rant Issued against Lloyd had not
been served. From present Indica-
tions ho is a rugitive rrom justice. He
is not to bo round at his regular hab-
itations and no word can be learned
or his whereabouts.

Items flslsEa
J. A. 'Bodie, Sr., was in Wilkes-Barr- e

over Sunday.
Mrs. Frank P. McKanna Is quite

ill at her home on Ridge street.
Judge A. T. Searlo expects to hold

court in Philadelphia this week.
C. M. Harris has purchased a Ford

touring car or Emerson W. Gammell.
Hon. C. A. McCarty was called to

Stroudsburg on Monday on legal
business.

Miss Laura Rehbeln, of Brooklyn,
is a guest or Miss Evelyn Seitz on
East street.

Miss Louiso Franz, or Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is a guest or Mrs. C. J. Kelley on
West street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walters, or
Jermyn, spent Saturday in Honesdale
with friends.

George Hayward returned home
on Friday.evening of last week, after
a month's absence.

Andrew Nattress, who recently
fractured the bones of his ankle, is
able to be out on crutches.

B. F. Haines spent a few days last
week in Philadelphia in tho interest
of the Progressive movement.

Mrs. Fred Riefler and son, Stan-
ley, expect to leave tho latter part
of this week for Jeanette, Pa., to
join her husband.

Frederlka Turner, now a trained
nurse in Now York City, Is spending
a two weeks' vacation with her aunt,
Miss Bennett, of Eleventh street.

Mrs. James Murray was called to
tho Emergency Hospital, Carbondalo,
Monday arternoon. Her husband,
whose- leg was, recently amputated,
is not so well

Hon. J. C. Blrdsall was In Phila
delphia last week. While In tho
Quaker City he attended the Pro-
gressive banquet, given in tho intsr-es- ts

or thafparty.
George Spettiguo, traveling sales

man Tor tho Sherman Williams Paint
company, was greeting rriends here
Friday and Saturday after an ab
sence of several months.

William Lorls, of Brooklyn, has
the employ or tho Gurney

people here atter an absence or rour
years. Ho expects to start on his
duties in the near ruture.

Russell Burcher, who for some
timo has been wire chief of tho Con
solidated Telephone company, Is In
New York City where ho Is taking
an advanced mechanical course. Ho
s succeeded by Michael Cannon.

Misses Merlo Goodnough, Anita
Clark, Lena Pethlck, Louisa Sheard
and Junanita Branning, all of Da-
mascus township, who are students
at the Bloomsburg Normal school,
aro spending tho Easter vacation at
homo.

Dr. Russell Wall, of Moses hospi-
tal, Scranton, operated upon Mrs.
Daniel Pell, of River street, Sunday
morning for strangulated hernia.
Mrs. Pell Is doing nicely, much to
tho gratification or her many
rrlonds.

Thomas Crossley, who was re
cently operated upon in Dr. Reed
Burns' hospital, Scranton, is rapid-
ly recovering. He is able to walk
around his room and is nicely im-
proving. He hopes to be home in
tho near ruture.

Mrs. Frank Starbuck, or Orange
street, has returned rrom a visit or
some weeks with relatives and
rrionds in Honesdale. Her daughter,
Miss Gertrude Starbuck, who was al-
so visiting in Honesdalo, returned
with her mothor. Port Jervls
Union.

Jacob and Henry Riefler of Carley
Brook, and two of Wayno county's
most enterprising farmers, accom-
panied by their aunt, Mrs. Stich, of
TItusvillo, loft Monday morning for
Now York City. Tuesday they will
sail on the Kaiser Wllhelm for Bre-
men, Germany. From there they
will go to Gomaringen, Wittenberg,
Germany, where Mr.and Mrs. Jacob
Riefler, parents of the boys, live.
Jacob has not visited the Fathorland
since coming to America 30 years
ago and Henry has not returned in
20 years. Both gentlemen aro hard
working farmers and Tho Citizen ex-
tends bon voyage and hopes thoy
will enjoy their earned vacation.
Tho party expects to bo absent un
til the middle of ..May.

GREAT IS PARCEL POST.
Ono morning tho Port Jervls post--

office received an Incubator from a
Wisconsin firm to be delivored to a
person In Port Jervls. The Incuba-
tor is or a size sufficient ror 25 eggs.
There is apparently no limit to what
the parcel post 'will carry.

OBITUARY.

Death of Mrs. Xewlng.
Mrs. C. H. Newlng, wifo of Rev.

C. H. Nowing, a well known pastor
In tho Wyoming conference, died of
pneumonia at her home In Ashley on
Thursday last.

Death of Richard Freethy.
Richard A-- . Freethy, a retired cat-

tle dealer, died at his late homo In
East Honesdale Friday morning,
aged eighty-si- x years. He is surviv-
ed by one son, William Freethy, ot
East Honesdale, and Ave daughters,
Mrs. Robert Deemer, or Carbondale;
Mrs. Thomas Snyder, or Sterling;
Mrs. Richard Roberts, Mrs. Asa
Hoyle and Mrs. George Kimble, all or
East . Honesdale. The funeral was
held from the house at 1:30 p. m.
Sunday, Rev. W. H. Hiller, otflciat-in- g.

John W. Englo Dead.
. Tho death or John W. Engle, a

well-know- n resident ot Hawloy, oc-
curred at his late homo in Tafton
Thursday at the ago of 'fifty-on- e
years. Ho was a member of the
Eagles and also of tho Knights of
Malta. He is survived by one broth-
er, Fred Engle, of Prompton, and
two sisters, Mrs. Margaret Zugler, of
Dupont; Mrs. Jacob Zugler, also of
Dupont. The funeral services wero
held Sunday afternoon Tn Hughes-tow- n

and interment was made in
Dupont.

Darwin Bryant Dies From Apoplexy.
Darwin Bryant, a bachelor, of

Carley Brook, died Saturday after-
noon in 'Hotel Commercial, where he
was removed on Wednesday last, af-
ter having received a stroke or apo-
plexy in Murray Co.'s store. Mr.
Bryant died without gaining con-
sciousness. He was a son or the late
Mr. and Mrs. David Bryant and was
born at Carley Brook about 55 years
ago. He is survived by ono brother,
Warren, of Forest Citv. nnrl n ulsfnn
Mrs. M. Covine, or Prompton. The
mnerai win uo neia tills Tuesday
atternoon at 1 o'clock rrom tho
house In Carley Brook.

P. W. Bunnell Claimed by Death.
Fletcher W. Bunnell, a well-know- n

resident of Hnn
ot pneumonia at his home on Willow
avenue, Baturuay arternoon after a
few days' illness.

Mr. Bunnell was born at Bunnell-
town July 24, 1SC4. He was a son
of Henry anil Mary Bunnell. He re-
ceived his education in Honesdalo
and after attaining his majority ed

In fHffp.rp.nt. nnrsnlta Hn fnl.
lowed lumbering, was interested in
tne ice uusiness ana m January,
1900, became identified with the
Irvine Cliff broworv. At. tlm timp nf
Hon. John Kuhbach's death Mr. Bun
nell was appointed collector in this
section for the Central Brewing Co.
of Scranton, which position he heli
al the time of h'ls death. Mr. Bun-
nell was married to Miss Emma H.
Kinsman on November 3, 1SS3, who,
besides one son, William, survives,
also bv the follnwlnr? Iirntlinre:
Harry, of Berlin; Ellery P., of
Boyds Mills; Edward E of East
Honesdale. The deceased also loaves
threo half-brothe- rs and ono half-aiste- r,

namely, Calvin Bunnell, ot
seeiyvine; juason, or Clarks Sum-
mit: Irvin of Pleasant Mn.mr. nnrl
Mrs. Mary Bump, of Kau&au

mo runerei services will be held
flom Oraen lniRrnnnl hnrnh nt 9
o clock thin Tuesday afternoon, Rev.
A. L. Whittaker officiating. Inter
ment in itiverdalo cemetery.

Mr. nunnell was lilnntiflort 11MH1 n

number of fraternal and other or-
ganizations, some of which were the
Alert Ilnolf nnil T.nililnr rrimnnnv
Hose Company No. 1, Fraternal Or- -
uer or luagies, lilies, iionesuaie Maen-nercho- r.

Death of Frank C. Wood.
Tho Warren Evening 'News of Mar.

12th contained an article of the sud-
den death or Frank C. Wood, broth-
er or tho late Mrs. C. C. Jadwin, or
this place. It reads as follows:

The sudden and unexpected death
or Frank C. Wood, Register and Re-
corder or Warren county, this morn-
ing about 10 minutes to 1 o'clock,
was a great shock to his Tamlly and
rriends and is a sad ending to a hap-
py and prosperous life. This sudden
taking away of a man apparently in
the primo of lire is the topic ot con-
versation today and through the
county, where he was generally
known and respected.

It followed a stroke or apoplexy.
As was his custom, Mr. F. C. Wood

was a trequent visitor to tho meet-
ings or the Warren Odd Fellows, and
lett homo last evening tor that pur-
pose, reeling well as usual.

A row minutes atter 10 o'clock, ar-t- er

tho degroo work was Unshed, ho
was called upon as a visitor to make
a few remarks, which he did, closing
with tho statement: " I will be very
glad to visit you often." He then fell
back upon a sofa, ill and unconscious.
Dr. W. S. Pierce was called as soon
as possible and gave him medical at-
tention, and then had him taken to
Emergency hospital for further treat-
ment, but Mr. Wood did not regain
consciousness and passed away
about 12:'50.

Mr. Wood is survived by a wife, a
daughter, Annie, and a son, Ralph;
two sisters, Mrs. David McKolvey, of
Tltusvllle, and Mrs. N. V. B. Fran-cho- t,

of Olean, and one brother,
John, who resides at Spring Lako, N.
Jt

Mr. Wood was born in Seelyvlllo,
Pa., a little over 56 years ago, and
came to Warren with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wood, when a
young boy, grew to manhood hero
and went to Grand Valley about 25
years ago or more, going into busi-
ness with his brother, Luman B.
Wood. He was an extensive store-
keeper, operated In oil and lumber,
held responsible positions in Eldrcd
township, and was postmaster at
Grand Valley for several terms. In
all these positions ho was widely
known as a gentleman In overy sense
of tho word, or strict Integrity and
honesty, kind and generous to a fault
with his rriends, and it was not
strange that when ho deslrod to como
to Warren as an aspirant ror the or-fl- ce

or Register and Recorder, that
he was warmly supported all over

Missohsilfy Pmst

from RoyaB Grape Gream ofTartar
ilD ALUM, NO LIME PffOSFMATE

the county, and nominated and elect-
ed with but little opposition.

He became a member or the War-
ren Presbyterian church many years
ago, later joining the Masonic lodge
ot Tidioute, and was a prominent and
faithful member or the Graind Val-
ley lodge or Odd Fellows. Since he
took charge ot his now office at the
court house a little over a year ago,
he showed great ability and efficiency
in his new duties. In common with
his wife and children ho was becom-
ing largely acquainted with the peo-
ple of Warren, buying a new resi-
dence on Hertzel street before his re-

moval here, where his home life was
especially happy and congenial.

The ' runeral and interment took
place on Friday last.

TO MY PATRONS.
Owing to the considerable degree

ot interest expressed in the engage-
ment or "Baby Mine" at tho Lyric
on next Monday, I havo arranged tor
a matinee performance and also out
ot consideration to those who would
prefer to attend the night perform-
ance and may bo deterred on account
of engagements previously made, I
havo arranged for the curtain to
arise promptly at 8:00 o'clock in-

stead of tho usual time of 8:15.
Respectfully yours,

BENJ. H. DITTRICH, Mgr.

A. W. ABRAMS,

at

Now Recently
Condition. Lot 50 x 125 feet.
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LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS.
That the Wayno County Railway

company will bo built this spring
now almost seems a certainty. On
Monday Isaac B. Sandercock made
a survey at the foot of Fourth street
for a proposed bridge, which is ex-
pected will bo erected across the
Lackawaxen .river at that point.
The survey was made through tho
property or Lewis Tho
survey comes out just north or tho
baseball ground.

The company has been awarded
franchises from 'both Honesdale and
Hawley boroughs. It has received
the consent or the county commis-
sioners to build their proposed
bridge next to the Herman bridge.
The commissioners have also given
the railway company the consent to
use the" State bridge on North Main
street.

Any county bridges that will bo
used by the trolley company will
have to be reintorced to make them
safe for traffic which Is in accord-
ance with tho permit by the
county commissioners.

The charter Tor the street rail-
way company has been applied ror.

New Clothes for Easter Sunday ?

Everybody "decorates" for
that day or before, no reason why
you shouldn't; you'll find the
proper things for it here,

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Spring Suits, New Stylish Models in Spring
Overcoats, the Latest Shapes in Soft and
Stiff Hats, the finest Neckwear in new Pat-
terns, Dress Shirts in ah Varieties.

If you want a fine pair of shoes we can fit
you in the best styles of W. L. Douglas make,
or anything else you may need to wear.

Prop.

No.

Steam Heating Plant

Highhouso.

issued

H. C. Rettew has rented' the Se-c- or

house on West street and will re-

move his tamily thereto the first or
the month.

HONESDALE, PA.

1223 East

Installed and Building in First-Cla- ss

House has all Modem Appointments

ENTERPRISE

Located Street.

UST BE SOLD SOON
Consideration only $4,00.0

- Inquire of

Buy-U-A-Ho- me Realty Company,
J. B. ROBINSON B. B. CALLAWAY.

t
P. O. Box S3, Honesdale, Fa., Jadwin Building.


